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I. Introduction: 
A.. I n•c ot~m.?-.1 •::.ect Ot'" ~ :i. n my 'li e1,-J ~· ,.-· ep ,, .. e~.:;t:.~n t s .;·,\ p hE;~n Dmen Dn 
reflecting the blocked and distCJrted develDpment that takes place 
._,·_,l t.I.,J·_,-·!·.·.1 , .. .~r.-_lt"·lc·.l c·· · ···lltl·t··,,-J·~---· - \1 1-\,,.., ,l,..e 1 \_1\ 'L' 1' 
, . . . .. u .... .. .. ::::~::- ·- 1) ....,...,, o ~ , 1 n()'(l 
l. MDst theDrists agree that industrializat:i.Dn should 
contribute to increased specialization and exchange, 
leading to increased productivity and rising living 
standards in all sectors in a balanced~ integrated 
national ecCJnomy: 
t1g1'"· :i. cul tut···F::: 




-- l ····· 
Indu.stt"·y: 
Process raw mats.= 
:::::rnkt I c':•.q' :i. nc:t- u Vc\l .;:- d 
Jr- t 
Mfr. tCJols, eqpt= 




:;::" Instt?.:?..c:l'j in tli:il'"·d ~ .... JC)I··~J.d., :·::: 1T1CidE~ls o·f ind (iiHJJt 
subst, expt oriented) aggravate dualism, leading to grtr 
unee, distorted income distrib. 
ftfric.CA ~ 
a. Colonial past geared ecs. to export of raw 
materials, impt of mfrs= dual E'c: ~~<pt encla\/e=::: 
'moe:!.' sector (minerals, ag. expts prod by peas or 
·~ 
.£. ~ "- iTi <::: ·., " " l. ,., ··- t ··- l l n c·• ~-, v- m l. r·i ""' +· ,,- "1 d "" c . ·. c .. \-.·.) '~.'. ,,- l·::· ..... --·· I ~::'.1 I .:::>I !I .. I~~ ~ ':::J. .• I J -:.:I I t_ .... {: . . .. -* .. ...--;.- .. -- c -C Ofiiili ' l 
rest of pop. into lowcost labor reserves (low 
wgs/mines, com'l farms; low shrs/peas. expt crops>; 
:!Mp1-- c;,-.r(9s~- ;. c -) t--Vo~ 1 t?-fJ~~s ~ ', • 
b . } rl d . 1 i ~ ... -t:'·7l:Ji e: c:t :1:-t."y -· J. IIIJ . .! l II ki.l. ... li , E'! i...j p t t. D rr7T I'"" .. 
j nc or.::.n!!p! 'mn{;;~.' i'H"""'d-:::,ec:t.;:::: 
i .. mfrs. lux, semi-lux/high inc grp; mach •• 
eqpt for mines, com'l farms=incr. productivity, 
11. located in urban centers= further uneven 
squeezes out sml rural bus. 
:i. i :i ... impt. dep., aggravates bal. of pay. 
difficulties, requires further exp. of crude 
iv. oligopolistic: few ~1rms mfr. most 
ro 
.,::. 
of output, can set prices behind protective 
tariffs; max. profits thru high prices, low 
rather than expanded output. 
a -'1 <·- ::":\ rJ ·l· l .. l-1- ~.:,· CJ •.·?. i..":!'S~. ·y~ t'-" •• , ... , '"".II·:.· I~ c:: .• :rvv. ·- '"r - . L • - - ~ .... .. '. -
c~, aggravates dualism, unemployment, 
further distort&s income distribution; in this 
context~ uneed turn to informal labor market for 
employment~ 
i. to earn a little cash; 
ii. to produce lowcost items for low income 
urban, rural populations (lower quality); 
Expt inds - similar results~ 
i. diff. primarily in that now use low cost uneed 
labor, pushed off land, for cheap mfrs to 
compete in world mkt; el1m. of tariff barriers 
squeeze out smlr dom. inds = another form of 
export dependence <Won't discuss here, though 
o·f .:~ l t. t:.~l~n a. t i ve s t1·- ~"":1. t eg Y) 1-·Ji l ( 
:i. ·f d i£·? ~,~ :i. ~-- ·:? d ) r 
1-{c-rt. 
ii. ~focus on Zimbabwe case impo~t substitution 
B.. Z i mbal:i~·JE? c:<:~.SF!! :: {.)t i nc:l;;:..,p;;; .. ~nc:lr::.·~rtc:E'!.;:::: rno~:.t i. ncl '1 'l 
subSaharan Af. st outside SA~ 25% of GDP p~od. by mfr as 
result of special circs: 
1. Col .. rule created dual ec: 
a. 6000 com'l farms, eeing 250,000 workers 
C$20/mol owned half nat'l land; 800,000 peas. fams 
owned other half (least well-watered, most rocky, 
sandy, overc:rowdedl; controlled state, used taxes, 
conds .. where had to work on mines, com'l ag. 
b. Settler state encouraged ind'l inv (70%=for. 
OltJned) using t:,:\1.-· :i. f·f~~~~-~~c~~.; ta;·~ i nc:E!nt i v>:·::!=:; •1 
and extensive state intervention through 
parastatals (as in SAl: 
\~(~·G3 
:i .• 1\.F.(:;..~c:l .. of 
lab/Malawi, Moz.= rapid ind/Bulawayo, Salis 
t0 
c.. UDI (66-80): response to UN sanctions= cut 
off outflow of profits=reinv'd: incl. g~ew from 16 
l! ..... . 
\' 
,..., L__ ." .• , tJ ~·v. ~~~~·1 (ztr-~S 
' LJI''•'IT~ f.,: •l• nn "'I 't i"' ••I ·~ O • I 1.. . .• .. J::W1l.l. t::' I .. t. --"- •.. !::,_,_ ... 1.::-! 
apartheid system like SA: blacks in TTLs (now 
whitesj wives, fams. often in TTLs=subst ag. 
I oJ. ::. 
'I' 'I' _,,. In\ ·- 0 "'I 
.... u"'-.LU t .. t .. pr .. od. eqpt .1 
mach/com'l farms; impt dep, esp .. from SA.; 
cap-int, eed only 4% of adult lab. force. 
1 1 1 • lncr'd ag. prod./com'l farms+ little 
new mfrg ee, combined w. impact of int'l 
recession and liberation war - growing unee: 
20-30% (note parallels to SA today>; 
1 '-./. ..... q f" ot-'J i n CJ 11 in for· .. rn,::', 1 ~=;ec: tot .. 11 d ·::; p E:op 1 e 
fled rural unrest, unemployed souqht some 
·f o1·· m of inc ornE~ + C:OI"lSU.iTif-~1' .. i terns; -for--
11 tovm ·::;hips 11 1 rt~~af o.r t Gt~, 
'P•sl.-~'f\~ (tqlboJ 
:::·:. 1'~- Z i mb ::::~bt·Jf!:'! /'.--F ac:: f,~d :i. ~:;-:suE· of i nd u<:; t 1 ... i E1.l s:.t,·· ,3.tf2CJ y 
'C!S t.&J .1 in Fc:onCJm:i. c::~::; Dc~p-1:.:. , unci('2r--toCJk ~:;tudy CJf 
infCJrmal sectCJr in urban, rural areas, in relat:lCJn tCJ 
~:;;CJ·-c::,::\11 E:·d 11 iflDdel'"f1 11 i. ndu~:;t1·- i <:3.1 s:;ect.or to '3tJ.gqe•::.t ho•t·J 
restore balanced industrial and -~ C'J , ... :1 lnn Lt'L •l• I 11.-,::) 'L •j •=>' '"'l nj 0'") 'll""l'l'l" <::. :: .. .• -- .... ,.,,. 1 .. c '! \::. .. ~- I · .. 7. ;_J 
.fo.CA\I~·~ ~~ltw"1> to bGllct1t ca. /-'li I -QJ ~lt.~ (Y\ Gif'd:. 
~ e..a. Cl-fc; ~ '~6~~~5 ~~\,,v,s ~~"c)s 
I I. The study ~ '"' GlkW .1 l..J .. 
method: F'ot.w faculty membc-:?r·s ~·mr .. kf:~cl togeth<:-'?1~ with ~bevt 10 
students to conduct interviews: 
l. Almost 100 top-level officials of large manufacturing 
·f i ,.- ms == c ,~ o~:.s-.. s;ec t Dt- Df m-::1. j Ol'" i r1 dust,, .. i a 1 b i.lf_lr' :::\f'i c h f.:~s to 
. \..../ 
ob t..c:~. i. n mor-t."' cl et:.a i 1 sub st.,::\1"1 t :i D.t i ng :i. n cl us t1r·y 's r o 1 .::~ (~'-Jon 11 t. 
discuss details here, but confirm generalizations above); 
2. 80 small scale rural industrial enterprises i.n six 
rural areas to determine their basic characteristics and 
identify the factors hindering their contributiDn to the 
spread of employment opportunities ancl higher incomes 
among rural populations. Most of these, with the 
exception of Gwelo, were 1n communal areas (former TTLs>; 
Gwelo, on the outskirts of a peasant cotton farming area, 
had somewhat higher incomes per capita than the others. 
3. 135 small scale industrial operators in informal 
and Bulawayo to determine why they set up their 
establishments 1n the cities, their role in the urban 
economies, and how they differed from their rural 
cou~:;i ns. 
. .... 6 ..... 
/ 
sophisticated and specialized in the cities; in the rural 
areas, there are fewer, more widely separated in 
us.t ~,;piotr tJcl~ 1>'\'\~'-c f1\h 'l 
loc:atiDn~ ~ mDr··(-~ :i.n·t:o,,··mal. -."":l.nd pa.t'-t·-tirne) (since th:i.·:::; 
was a pilot survey, can't give c::Dmparative numbers of 
E~ac::h in f.·?.~:.c::h a.t··-1:::21 .. 1 but indic::a.te kind! j a ll v-e.ftec. ~~ ~ tCT"l\ 
<'ll~bcrt- =Ctml. \e<.i 1 1\ ""'b~. 
a ... Blacksmiths~ tinsmiths, welders: 
r~ 
blacksmiths, tinsmiths may be the same~(interviewed 
5>; make axes, spears, hoes, baths, dishes, knives; 
ci_:tie_3: ~·JeldE~t·-s (].::_::;;using (·:>lf~ctTic:: scldE?r-ing 
\.-f~uu-1_\"1\()<l.. r+t.M.s \du.~t"l " , , , 1 '"' " , ~_; ' 
.,·r(JJ-)C ,~Qr)] ~-= J·)·l~l-1·.'~-rlJ··tl,=l ~Jld· ~e~,,-w?*~ ·t··l·I- c ·l-~LJ-= 
•• I OM)- l;;,,t· . -:: .. lM.t.. . .. ...... L ..  Mil . l--.rc. <:;\ .:::::::r I, _,:!~...:...... . . I _,I 1 ... L. 1 ...• 
j) • . , ... tt, l 
(].3), operating on smaller scale, produce buckets, 
ba.ths.J kE·ttlf~·:c~;: (~'1en) 
t.ir-£·?~:;.1 ·tubE!S .. (mE?Il) 
i n c: :i. t :i.E~~::. ( 9) .. ( 1"1en ) 
-·, 
.. 
rural~ none; found many 
c 
'.~:) ~  Radio, TV repa1rs: Few in rural areas { "I ' ' J_ } f C!l'" 
radios only; more common in cities (7)~ most repair 
rv) Cy--cle ,----(::!pail--~;:,~ none I~E·pOI'"ted :i.n rur·,:.:~l <3.f""f:?EI.s:; 
·found q~l i. n cit i E~s ( 7) .. ( 1'"1E·n) 
.;:. 
I " Carpentry~ Rural \·· o/-." . \-J)l " 
chairs, tables, benches, shelves, wooden plates, 
knobkerr:i.es; Cities (21)~ similar output, some 
located near bus stop, sold output to men returning 
to rural homes. (Mainly men, tho some women in 
Bul .:H,Ji:"!.yo;; ~~~j ~!9J:: lH.;: i nt:t-?I'"V:i. e~\IE·:cl by "ffii:3.l e stu.ciE~nt) 
C.::J· Tailcw·:i.n(J: h:ut-al (~'.:i) •1 m~:<.k:i.n<;J school unifcwms.1 
-
dresses, shirts, trousers, repairs; Urban Cl9)~ same 
I 
items, except . school uniforms; on Bulawayo city 
premises, licensing rules 
so concentrate on repairs. 
WSt~J' ~ f .:,;_m i l. y :;; 15 a 1= S', J 
prohibit making clothes, 
(Men and women, sometimes 
J { (\ tJAL.lt ~ 
h. Sh Dt.·~ ~-·epa :i. ,~ s :: F~ul~ c.":l). ( (:.;/; L~n ( :;,;' 1 ) . 
i. Upholstery and rug making~ 14 in townships, none 
in rural areas (men). 
···- 8 -· 
j . 1"1 ; <= ·-· P ] 'I -"i ,- ('"' t::J 1 l <o; J. 1"1 L l ~- i··l ··'·l 1"1 ·:; 1 .... (·" .:.> "" " j)l __ 1. 1·1 r> '·• 1·1 c·l 1·-~ ;::; r·1 f"l ] r::.' 
ll 
.1. ~ \. .. ·-· • • .. ;-;~· 1 ... ... ... -- • . 1 .. .... e.. __ ... , _, .. ·::! ,.. • • ... ___ ~: • • ·-· 
~- ··· · ' - • { -;r ~ n - ·- ' •• '::'!. ·- -- - • • -- • • • - l ' r- •· P ,... <-· ··;; ~ lll<od·:. l fIg · .... :•) !I J (-.~·1 t fTk\ ~-. (·; .. f => c:\r1 ('j .L 1::.;'<:':\ t h et h (.)I ~- :::.i .:> (. ... • i • 
(!-•len) v 
I 
Mats, basket making: Rural iLl.) 1 Lll'-tJ=lrt ~ (c '"<; \ .. ) .. ..::...;:;;.· _,...,...,..., . ~! ,.. ·-
-
:i. n a. t. o~'-ln ~::;h :i. p ~·-Jh c•l'- t:?.· (~poSt: Dl :i. c: F.,-,;_ it h p t- oh i h :i. t s lr-Jc\(] E::: 
~ 
employment so there are only informal~ac:t.ivities). 
m. l<nitt:i.ng ~ cv-or.::hf:1tin~J:: F:ur .. al (:~:;) ~ur .. bc,,_n (4) :::: same 
a.\\~q,). (.ft....J) 
n. cl ''~-'/ pot~::":: Fut·-al and urban <women who learned 
from their mothers). 
o. grinding maize brought 
peasants for own use; urban 
.. , ~ t\(a.A a( ~I'\~ ~~/<Ah IrS' I 
\ 1 ;J_ Dt'~ll f:?d b '/ !Tic:\ 1 E! 
storekeeper who also owned one in another rural area. 
p .. con~str .. u.c:t:. ion~ l~ut-.:':\1 :: 
-
housing usually made by large construction firms on 
con tilt"' act to city:: <::;qu .. -,,_t tel~-::; ' huts i 11 eg;:;_]. • '• ~ ""' t.W" 
C.tnt s !'\~ ' • (5'(\ ~ () t ) 
9 ·--
to commercial farms for workers' housing; in Harare~ 
the 25 that had existed in 1950s had been replaced by 
large scale factories. 
·t~ F'lu.mbing~ WE7!ll·-in<::i.k:inq:: r-u.r·aJ. (J of ,;:~ach): 
plumbinq for higher income qroups; wells dug by hand 
( rot.=tn) 
,.-. Be<=:·!' .. mak:tng:: Hur·al (2) ~ l·'JOfilE>n mc\ki:? tl·-aditional 
-
in cities. illegal, only licensed large firms 
-· 
~">(·?11 b(;?t:?.l~ 'I bot.h II E:u.lr0pf2an II <::tnr.:l tlr ad it :i. onc":l.l ' Sc:l 5lv ~~ 
~~·+- '""'k-N~ [vuif..t...'· ~.th'?sJ y-e.vc\ ~=- Ttfl; IC.j~l W...Jc:r-.te;_; 
~ ~ S<SV 1 f ~ p&7etl \)-to\ (...I~ (3ea_..r ~1-(~\~). 
)":··,.- C' ... )Hi ( .. '·~I·· ·j n ("1 • lr !If"""·~ "I 4::: ... 11,.. : to:::.·· . . . ::J" ~- (].): man made brooms initially 
while herding cattle. 
t. I'""UI ... (::\1 
-
( !:-i) :: 
scotchcarts to transport goods to and from v1llage 
Rt..w a 1 ~ 
-
most peasants make most of their consumer 
items for themselves~ including their houses~ food~ 
o.e v. \ s: -dl$ 
much of their clothing; however, a few worked ~ 
"' 
···- 10 ..... 
part-ti me, while they or their families continued 
farming, to specialize in the above industries to 
earn a little extra cash. 
i. A considerable number of the small industries 
possible trends: a) the liberation war's 
disruption of the countryside, which accelerated 
) 
l - ·t··"' ] Q'"r""J-·· 'Ji·l :1 --ll 'l ··~d t D Plr'O"Jl. r1g Llr'=f"P] n· •mo1·· •- ' c.) ·""'1r. vr. L,.... i::\ Mt:.: . I/-.. =.:. VA ··'-·· . 1:,:-, .l '.::1 v·. = . IC:~II ..... .,.it· .. IL:; v- ""r'-"nvn 
~ ~·.,.. rt>k\~h·O'i\ o..p ~-r~~~-t ~_t9r\0vS' p~l~ .!J hJ d.c.~ 
(vt-e.. -7' ~1-trl -=- l eS> t.'-d"~'i).ft ~ ~-.) 
·i 1. i"loc:·t ('Jf t·lli::' .,·ll'-··Jt'···n::>] c::•:::.cl·,-·,.- ,.,r··t·-I·:'E·''""'::- ~-~.tzgn. ~512 
... ,, - ·'.. . .. .... .. 1 C It.,;;;,. --~..:- .. .J v·<t .. J , ... 1 .::> • ·'-- •••• 
~~ ·!- -'='-- ~ t-:::.r-"'tl,_ . . "' +·'-lc•·· · ... nt•l d r1rt· . ./....o. l~ ·"'mp'] .... ·-~.·-nt in th"' - -;; .. J \ ....... -::... .. .::;. t ·.: ... I c.:. ;/ l .. ...... ~ .s.. '.. !..J .. 'C!"':= !;;.: I . tJ y II c.' I . - . 1;.,, 
- )b9'iil ::: I Y\ C£ I ~COl (.H\ e; I (vi 6 '-01 "'l::~ n .J t L\'4 WI>VA tv rt Tvvv1 ~ 
formal sector. ~ Most ~ad family members workinq 
Ztllih ON . -
in the rural area~at least seasonally1 as an 
additional source of food, income. 
owner-operators started their work because they 
, .. ,., ('- ' l g , ... ·t +· ll "'" .. fll .,· ., ., ·t· e"·' ':) , .... ll j""'L .. !< .. . c I ... l ... 'j .. L;l .. <::. more and would be more 
independent than in the formal sector. 
Le·U I cf 
::::;. E:dt.lC:c:\t :i. Dn ·-· 11 ht.1.m<::1.n c;;·,l.p :i. tal I!~ 
a. Rut~a.J: SCJme had some primary schoDling. 
learned trade frDm their family members Dr relatives; 
a few learned in town and returned to their hDme 
..... :1. 1 ..... 
av-r:?a.s~~ 
MMe<tr 
b. Urban: ~All had some primary schooling, and those 
working in more sophisticated industries <watch 
making, radio repair! car r~pair, etc.) had up to 
Form II education. Some learned trade in pr i m21ry 1r se t.cMou..~ 
. 5 
school , some as apprentices, ~:.om•? +rom 
" 
fi·-iend~; a.nd 
i. Most rural entrepreneurs had less capital than 
, 
IM 
the~urban industries, even in same lines of 
business .. eg. carpenters even made their own 
tools, bought fewer. Most worked at home and had 
to pay no n:::nt.. Most. of the industries used 
local raw materials, some, like clay and reeds for 
Lack of elect~icit.y in rural areas 
me<::<.nt. th~~.t. none used 
wer-e 
might cost up to $5000, and grain grinding mills 
(new) might. cost $7000; these were mostly owned by 
-- 12 -··· 
i i " 
s~~·. ~~l-s ;.. <;1/V\o.te , 
AThey saved funds from sales of crops, 
employment in the urban areas, or a few owned 
No rural entrepreneur borrowed from banks, 
or even tried; very few borrowed from relatives .. 
i .. The amounts of capital required varied, from a 
~IWt~>->f 11~ 
·fev·J dollat .. · ~:: t.o .. Jc..a:::aa:g:J !1 . '''' ee ' in the mot~e 
sophisticated industries .. Many entrepreneurs had 
to rent premises, either a back yard, a verandah, 
or inside a shop. the rents rising from $5 up to 
· · L buc;' N'.J s .th :H..,· :: ~ \c; Ire~ J... <t'llj. 
·:•:·r." n .. , tn "J , .. l ,_ 1·1 ., ' ~t· 1 .. 1"' I'J ,, .. Prl' l. ~ E''"" .. , •m1·· ,,. "J' ',- c·i r ]' ,-
-t.·...J .. c:, '- '- <: ... ::, {.:;.. rn·~ pr =:. • ... """·' ·'" .. ..1. • ... \· ... ,.· /' , . 1 
Bulawayo, the city council rented premises, 
accompanied by regulations as to what and how 
industries might operate .. ) ThE:> tools; a.ncl 
equ1pment. for more sophisticated industries, 
including electric power tools, might. cost several 
hundred dollars, especially where entrepreneur5 
hi n;~d 1 ahc:Jt' .... 
11.. Entrepreneurs saved funds? either from formal 
f 
sector employment or from initial beginnings 
t:·.Ji thCJu.t muc::h C:E:\pi tal (~:5t,:~t~t:l nq unds·t"· a. tt·"'i'2e .1 Ltsi n<;J 
l ::::; ..... 
(several of the businesses were called 'family 
businesses' as opposed to those operated by a 
single individual). Some had tried to borrow from 
banks, but none had succeeded because they lacked 
~5E!Cl..lf'":it··/· 010..11\\ ~ h)-(d, ~ ~ o;0\ 1 ~ ~ ~. ,J. 
U\o\- 'lo\JlM\ t- \w lwrd..t.N' t'( ~ f~~~V\.1 , 
Fi:u.l~a.l ~ The owner-operator provided 
,.--_ 
most labor, sometimes assisted by family members 
working for nothing. In one case, a man and wife 
operated a scotchcart together for transport 
purposes. Very few hired labor. usuallv for $5 a 
~ (tb1.Nt- /-z.. CtM '('Hlj c.aw-'l .frv,N' U'l\11'\f ~~u· r(') .wp·-1/s-vfYII:'j 
...vn-. l Y'f\'f\ ·7 v-H:~ek.l\ In a ·tt:,:~t~~~ C::i:3Se~:;, I,"Jc:Wkc:~,·:·~=:. ~·-t7;CE·~i:h,7:d no , .... E·:qt..d. c.:w 
I,•.Ja<]E?.! but obtc.:d.ned a shat-·t-? o~-te-profits~t~ ~h..~·~-" 
b. I...Ji··ba.n:: In less sophisticated 
industries, owner-operators did all the work. 
Sometimes fpmily members helped in 'family 
businesses, for nothi~g, or on shares. t=JcJrne ,1 
especially the more sophisticated industries, 
worked as cooperatives sharing the profits (this 
became more .common after independence as both ZANU 
and ZAPU stressed cooperatives, and urged 
·-· :!.4 ..... 
ex-veterans to use their demobilization pay to set 
up small businesses). 
'· 
Incomes of owne~-ogerators (including 1.-Jages and 
Very hard to estimate, since they kept no 
books, and seemed reluctant to give data.) 
rural incomes fluctuated, sometimes 
seasonally, both with crop incomes and remittances 
from urban sectors; they were generally less than 
those earned for similar work in the cities, perhaps 
illustrated by fact that few urban entrepreneurs 
expressed a willingness to return to the rural 
c:l.rt:>.::•.s becausf~~ of 1 ac k of mar .. -kc-::ts~fnter potent. i al 
incomes (those who said they would return did so 
on assumption the government would assist them). 
The industry incomes were mostly supplmental to 
their other work. 
b. Incomes in most cases reached the 
rural minimum wage, and in the more sophisticated 
i nclt..tstr· i E·!5 ~.lire e t.f.tst: t.-J ..ar1.d may ha.ve e:-: ceecl€2cl the 
urban minimum wage. Many entrepreneurs reported 
their family members continued to work. seasonally 
at least. in the rural areas, suggesting their 
I' . 
incomes together with those of other family 
members made their cont1nued survival in the city 
possiblE:? .. 
i."-c..< / r. 
r:. 
'7 crv-tAh, -~ rv- I'V\ - I ' .::u.. - ( c: 
v-rb4 ~ avh.<~ hL-1~ v 
. ( 
1· 
from similar industries and the modern sector 
industries constituted a problem~ 
:i." Lack of transport, knov·.Jl ('0dgF 
hindered expansion to full-time production; almost 
all constituted part-time activities, supplemented 
by farm work, and in some cases other informal 
cl.C: t :i. \/ :i. t i E~Si. 
thk"? :~iLie.s. ft'Jen·t: . .t.p to :$105/mo; and j n r··w:::Et.J. ~; 
tEJ:55 ,:;;_-ftF:~,~ i ndept=~ndence'- '-' ·:::;evE!t-<::..1 rt:?por·tf2d 
1 ,'\' l 
:i.nct'"E0,::tSE·cl sal(es:; but al<:;o t·-u.t~aJ. bu.yE?t·-~:; 1 shift:liiiSii to 
products from formal sector: eg. metal pots, 
c.; tot·· e·-b ouq h t clothes, snoes, tools, etc., 
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i i " Urban:: Lack of information about markets and 
lack of transport hindered expansion; 
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Bulawayo, the city council prohibited tailors from 
producing clothes in competition with formal 
sector; clay pots and mats faced replacement by 
metal pots.. On the other hand, as min1mu.m wages 
C\ 0thr~ I 
rose, jurniture and housing-related industries 
increased their sales (some to people returning to 
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1. Improve agricultural productivity to support industr y 
and raise rural incomes as market for industrial 
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2. Restructure industries to provide support for 
agriculture and employment for workers released from 
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a. Manufacture toDls, equipment, materials at 
appropriate levels Df technCJlogy to enable informal 
sector tD manufacture lDw cost consumer neces sit1es 
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b. Provide electricity, water and other inputs at 
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industrial sector) 
c. Avoid creating new industries which compete with 
informal sector until can provide alternative 
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B. Arrange +or institutional changes to enable in+ormal 
sector to overcome obstacles to transition•+o haJznrcd 
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a. Conduct extensive market surveys to increase 
knowledge o+ items required in rural as well as 
urban areas; and prices people can a+ford 
(accompanied by measures to raise minimum real wages 
(}..~ ~~~\X~~11,~11:~plt-:·! to i::lU':/ them), 
b. Provide transport for inputs and products; 
(encourage marketing cooperatives, i+ necessary with 
state assistance) 
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c. End ~estrictions that hinde~ sales (eg Bulawayo 
~egulations that prohibit tailo~s from competing 
with formal secto~ clothes manufacturers); 
2. Re labo~ and management: 
a. P~ovide t~aining in ~elevant skills fo~ 
p~oduct1on, ma~keting, etc. 
b. Encourage coope~atives, p~oviding assistance in 
book-keeping and pa~ticipatory management methods; 
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a. c~eate government agency to provide low inte~est 
loans w1th gove~nment secu~ity; 
b. Tie c:~edit in with extension education, 
assistance ~e problems with all the above. 
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